
At Manchester, New Hampshire, the big trial began 

today, but it looks as it there will be no clear-cut teat in 

court of that angle which arouses moat ot the interest -

aercy killing. The report has been that the detenae ot Dr. 

Hermann Sander will be that Mrs. Abbie Borroto died ot cancer, 

and not from the air bubbles injected by the doctor. '!'be 

contention to be - that he did this, to eue the patient•• 

Jidl pain, and not as a •rcy killing. 

'fhat prediction aeaed aore likely than ••er, after 

the J»'OC•~1DP, today - a selection or Jurore. f~ -1at or 
~- .. •~ 

....,,oho1en time tar, are catholica~ Which 11 to be explatned 

bJ the tact that eighty-five per cent ot the people ot 

llancheater are catholics. '!'he point to be noted 11/ that the 

detenae ab attorne1•1•de no attempt to cballenp, on the 

-r-betL . 
grounds ot religion. ~pproved all the Catholic Juror• -

although the Church ot Rome ta strongly on record aa being 

opposed to the whole principle or mercy k1111nga, euthanaaiaJ -

the taking of human life 1n cases ot incurable illness. 
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X This attitude by the defense -,-a1r■tllll•1 .. J1111ur 

.-izttnn ia interpreted as meaning that the lawyers or~. 

Sander will not bring forward the question ot Euthanaailf, 81111k 

I ~ ,,,.T ~ .. e. k 
M"- to justify mercy killings. 

Yet, that question 11 the reason tor the huge 
JofM~~t, 

interest the trial et rss I stir baa arwsed. 'ftle t~• ' 

orowded with reporters and photographers, a11tped by news 

apncies and by newspaper• tar and wide, including tour London 

papere. '!'hey are expected to spend a total of titteen hundi'ed 

dollar■ a day tor trana■ittinl stories. , weatem Unlan baa 

1natalled a battery of telegraph •chlnel 1n the courtbouae 

baa8118nt, and expect• to send two hundred thousand words a 
() 

\&)eU \..d I 

day -- which 1lilM alaOat equal· the record set by the 

Baupt■em trial, when two hundred and titty thousand word• 

'· 
a day went over the,a,irea. 



In the Senate tonight the charge was made that 

an individual, who was turned down bj the State Department 

for loyalty reasons, is now wMa11111•1•x111tlfllJXlfX 

lia■■aataxsall a •speechwriter• in the White House. 
McCarthy 

ff~ Wisconsin SenatorJibo has been making 

sensational stat.ement s about the card-carrying Reds in the 

Go•ernaent, dfclares that, in the State Departaent there ii 

a •Red Big lbree• -- diploaatic officials, who be says, 

ba•e been ta6 ge~ . by Intelligence Officers as being 

1ub•eraive. But he bit his cliaax when he told of one 

official who failed to pass a loyalty test -- was turned 
Sena t r 

down. •ud where do you think be is nowf-J'iacCarthy 

de■anded,an~~ered: •Be's a speech-writer in the White 
,(. 

I 
Bouse.• 

Deaocratic Senator Scott Lucas deaanded --•naaea. 
(names-

But the Wisconsin Senator preferred not to gi•,, • -~ not 

right now. 
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vooELBR 

The Red trial 1n Budapest ended bQ today, with that 

same strange note or - conteaaion. The COIIIIIWliat prosecution 

demanded the death penalty tor all the defendants - tive 

Hungarians, and the British and American telephone execut1ve1, 

Jdpr Sanders and Robert Vogeler. Both ot these former 

118ft81era or International Telephone am T8legraph CCJllll)UI bad 

already conteaaed, and today they aade pleas ot •rcJ Ir I 

• llUll 1r■f1111'.•■ • 

'l'be tone ot the whole thinl sounds bewildering to ua 

over here, as 11 usual 1n the case dt show window trial.a 

beh,._.. th I tain ,.. - I I R ►art s«tttllS II .1.1a1 e ron cur • ..- 12 a 1 : - • .,.. ; I pt' 

101 211111, art jas+•ttlO .,, ass ••• 1116 awetn 1 12■22,1r -

,.. to •••• ,. tt• ■ ■ f ,S } II tt lb .-2mmat 

1a tbs •• ,... cc ,1.11 lt tsrtr e••··, WISS &&:CSU Sc .. ~o 

-f +1n• •,1 1 ■,ae wa ••••· our state ••• •• "' .... clef&iWi -...- 111 ■ • ----- __ •ill 

Departaent denounced the spy tria 1 as an outrage, . ant wamed 

that an espionage conte111on might be wrung trom Vogeler bJ 

coersion, mistreatment, or drugs. 
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The forecast or contea•ion was borne out over the 

weekend, and today Robert Vogeler made a plea to the Red court, 

repeating h1a adm1aa1on of guilt. peaking 1n a low voice, he 

1aid that e had been well treated by the Red police, and had 

•de ht■ conteaaton ot espionage and sabotage tNely and 

without preaaure. rRe aatd he repented what he did - "eapectallJ," 

he added, "aa I waa aent by a big country, Allerica, to a ••11 

one, llmgary, to uncleratne the work ot reconatructton. I know,• 

he went on, "that I have to autter puniahllent, and I hope the 

. court will conJ1der-, request tor a ■ild sentence." 

The Red court will pronounce the 1entence later -

1n this latest case which deepens the puzzle ot thole lron 

curtain confeaaiona. 



In the 

tonight towed 

Mediterranean Sea a United States Destroyer 
to the ~ort of Tri ~oli 1 -

a big ya~- but coula not gi•• any 

explanation of the mystery. The yacht, naaed the IIPIRIA, 

was found drifting on the sea in good condition -- but 

with nobody aboard. The abandoned vessel has been identi• 

fied as a craft owned by a Greek citizen of Athena. But 

that 11 afar as the inforaation goes. T~ere is no 

explanation of why the IiPIRIA was abandoned by her 

A• th• attatr etanda tonight, it looks like another •1•
tery of a deserted ship. 



-----
Troubles are reported in Red China -- rice riots. 

ra■ine and disorders •••x••~••saxin the province of Hunan; 
are · 

hunger-stricken peopl~d to have storaed 

supplies ot rice being held for the Chinese Red Ar■y. At 

the 1aae tl■e, the Co■muniats in Canton, are takin& dr.ae

tic ••••urea to preYent a further cofl&pee of currency 

after the Coa■unist dollar hit an all~\lae low. lbich 

recall• that a epiral of currenc7•inflation wa1 a apectacu-

lar feature in the collapse of the regi■e of C~ian-lai-Bb•k 



LIIDIIG 

Today at Scottsboro, Alabaaa, pra1ae waa being heaped 

upon an ambulance driYer - who last night aaved two •n 1n an 

atrplane, tr011 a probable fatal crash. Frank Ci'inahaw 11 a 

pilot hillaelt, and he iniif wbat to do - Wbin people on tbl 

,roan4 •- aware ot • plane, otrcltiil and c1Nltil, wltle to 

apot Ille tlriill rteld 1n tbe darlmeaa ot a oloact, n~t. JNnt 

CNnabaw Nlllllbered that t1Ye years ago, an Am, pilot•• 

• 
caught 1n that - prediouent at soottaboro, and wa1 killed 

when he couldn't t1nd the airfield. 

So Prank put 1n a quick call at the local dl'UI ,tore, 

where Druui1t Charlie lfodps 11 alao a pilot - and tbl t;wo 

thereupon ran a taat 110b111r.ation ot autOIIObilea. BJ 

telephone, they wwtww colleoted a acore or 110tor11t1, and 

led a proceaaion ef I a I 1111 to the airport, where tbeJ 

arranaed the car• ao that a score or bright headligbta flooded 

the flying field - ltlhting • it brilliantly. 11oreover, 

Prank, the aatf1ance dr1Yer, and Charlie, the drqgtat, played 

tbe apotltpt ot one car on the "wind sock", the gadpt '1lolr1nl 
. ~ ~ . ~ ~ -' 
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tbl way the wind waa blowing. 

Thereat or the atory 11 eaay to peaa. The wo 

ri,,ra lost 1n k darlmeaa and tog, eaw the 111-r ot ltpt 

below, cue dOlfll to the illuainated field - and, wttb '"" 

tie dlreotlan ot the wind apotted tor tb811, tbeJ ••• a ate 

laalllnl. Whereupon Prank and Charlie led their prooe111on ot 

1utC110b11ea baok hcae. 

! , • 



df YCIII POLITICS 

In the pol1t101 ot •• York State, tb11 election ,-r 

@JH~ oming forward a ].up ttgure. at tbe 1W tl.M 

dtpltied and genial, With & •Je1tic bald bead, locll1d tor 

the 1nenaorablp on the D•ooratic tlont, tOl'lllr Poataaaur 

TodaJ 1n the rural U'NI 

11p-1tate, D1■ocratio leaders were pulh1JII a boa■ ,o Mid.MU 

political WllU'd DO 11114 10 moh to do wltll •Id.al Praulin D. 

----lt PNl1dent. Jill Parler MID1t Men •11111 a,tldal, 

b11t b11 cloae tr1..S1 deolaN tbllt be would acoept - lt bi 

ooalcl pt tm ¥P1M~1• w1t1aou, too moh ot a •ttle. 

IIOftYer, tmre•• a aon, cODOentrated 1n.., Sort 

CltJ, ,o .... PN.nt11D D. RooaeYelt, Jr., eon ot ._ lale 

Prelident - IS ass,. 1 14 C 19 Di I ,a:111 a I hip-~ 

Ia taot, one~- ot tbl Parler boa■ 11 to cheek tbe 

f.D.R. Jmdor bocill. So tbl poa1lbilitie1 ot a tilbt tor 

tbe IIClllination are llfflJ - it it abould tum into a battle 

Ntween Jill Parl•J and PNnklln D. RooaeYelt, with the Junior 

tacked onto the latter naae. 



The coal strike goes into new legal coaplication 

with a decision toni&ht -- citing United line lorkerR for 

contempt of court. This latest emanates froa Federal 

Jud&• leech, who previously had issued a Taft-Bartley in 

junction, ordering the Union tooall off the strike, and 

aend the ainers back to their jobs. Union Leader John L 

Lewis, in obedience, issued an order· -- coaaanding only the 

41&&•r• to return to work. But the miners, defyingboth 

the injunction and the order fro■ Lewis -- are still out 

on 1trike.fso this afternoon the Govetnaent asked the 

Court to declare the Union in conteapt, and Judge leech 

proaptl7 did so. Th• citation does not aention John L 
and 

Lewi• at a11;xthis aay or aay not indicate a belief that 

Lewis was genuinely sincere in his instructions, calling 

ott the etrike. f{;ust what will happen now is doubtful -

the whole thing being in such a tangle. There seeas no 

wa7 tor a Federal Jud&• to coapel soae four hundred thou-
• 

•and ainers to dig coal but the Court can i■poae a huge 

fine on the Union -- as Judge Goldsb•r• eid, when he levied 

I pena l ti of ■ore than a million dolla~~ which the United 



Min• Workers bad to pay. 

In the aiddle of all these coaplicationa, John 

L Lewia and the operators continued their negotiation• to

daJ -- and aeanwhile, the coal cri•is arew wore• than eYer. 

In the •••t few •••ks the reaarkable mildn••• of winter 
the Bait 

\ta4e4 to ease th• coal abortag•~ but now a bitter cold 

waYt 11 on -- increasing th• aeriouanesa of tht coal 

1hortage. 
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OPIIA'l'lOI 
• • 

The Supreae Court baa betore it one ot the 1VUl91t 

••~• 1n ita long history ot strange ca1e1 - an ex-I.I. todlr 

ap,-linl tor d••pa beeauae A1'ltJ aurpana len a Itta liifel 

iii Ida abdOllln at'9r an operation. Poiwr &erpaat Ar1:llur 

J•tterl• or Joppa, llarJland, clecJ.aNI that ~ tlll war 
. I 

- _a.. 

•■tMteen Port1-P1••1-.• lnlerwmt ,an operattcm at 1111 ANW 

..:,ua1, Port ~~¢~A Uld -· d1Nllu'pd. ., 
Ill cl1cln 1t feel rtcht - and no wander. B1&bt IIGIIIIII laMr, bl 

llldeb tb1--, 111r1ff111 bad aooidmtallJ left t.Dllde, wlllll 
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"A dozen baboon ta111e1," said the letter, "11•• 1n 

leffOI' ind •~nt Wider tbe t,ranntoal Nle ot a 11Pnt1o 

ktlll llaboon, thrice the 111e ot the talle1t aabjeot.• 

"'11 ca.untoatlon attracted no end ot att;antlan, Ult 

. 
llil NO - baugded bJ letter■ and telepbam oalla tNa 

Nllffen 1n deaocno1 - llbo prote1tec1 apwt 1illl dlotat•aldp 

Allot lfblob broqbt pain anl dlltNI■ to tlla ...... 

ot * soo, • 111114 •--Nd, bemYoleat JNnot sn wbD, hfm11t, 

• 1181 • ten• tor •-n•J• lllt, 1n bl■ op1111an, Iba rl&ll'Aot 

- illlald be eontt.JIINt to tbl azs7 noe. II olaS.. tlllt 

11WQ, tratendtJ allll eqaalltJ wan•t wen: e.,.. tblt ••-• 

~,bu, 1n taot, a oertatn NPN tor tbl poltttoal 1,ata ot 
.,7hA.~" 

tbl llsboou. "al l"f:,,hl deolarea, •ta" • 1001&1 Q1'Plllut1• 

ll1tb IION11111.rbble than ll•n belnp. !he kinl," hi uplatila, 

"win■ bta poa1t1on bJ beating up the aecond atronpat •le, 

-kt. 
Ind then take• tour w1Ye■• • . 

A III polnh_ ~t, aocordinl to baNOD pol1t1c1, 
tiM Chief protect■ tbf""~&l apt• it tiael or :--•r, and 
• -llftl an exaaple. Thi otbitr daJ, he re • 1 , 
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•a large, ferocious looking dog broke into the coupeaad 

of the baboons. Whereupon the Chief iaaediately took 

the front position, at the head of the other aalea, 
... 

while the feaalee scr.ed and urged hla oa. lhen the 

•11 fierce do& aaw the Chief adyancing at the head of 

the baboon warriors, he turned tail and raa - aoaredJ 

So the -keeper of the 100 concludes: •The totalitarian 

171te■ 1• beat for the baboons.• 

After hearing all that, the newa reporter• •••t to 

lnterYiew TBE CBIEr. They found the giant kin& of the 

ltaltoon1 perched on a rock, with two ~ hi• wive• 
Ill 

aoratohin& hie back. Upon being question,, the Chief_ 

1aid, nothin&. The baboon ••1 of aa7in& - no coa■ent. 

All of which proYidea a new political oontroYeray for 

Pariaiana to talk about - •• they aip their apertif1 oa 

the bouleyard. 11th a toast, now and then I suppo••• a 

Prenoh Yersion of - Bail to the Chief of the baboon ■f 
Bail to you, lelaon! 


